November 19th, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. - Zoom Kindergarten Round-up

We are looking for our next group of Mountaineers! We will post an informational video on the Ralston website for families to view. Then join us for an informational Zoom meeting to meet our kindergarten teachers, and get your questions about Ralston Elementary and our kindergarten program answered.

Since we cannot, at this time, hold our usual events that invite families into Ralston, it is very important for interested families to complete the interest form on the Ralston website so we can send you the link to the Zoom Kindergarten Round-up Meeting and keep you informed about any events and important information.

December 8th – January 15th - Enroll Jeffco & 1st Round Choice Enrollment – Beginning of registration online.

January 28th, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. – Drop off Kindergarten Registration Documents

Checkout our website for more information and required documents at http://ralstones.jeffcopublicschools.org.

**Ralston Kindergarten Features:**
- Small class sizes
- Full-time teacher and paraprofessional in each classroom
- Developmentally appropriate learning with a focus on fun
- Discovery learning
- Layered Centers
- Reading, writing, math, science, social studies learning
- Art, music, physical education
- Nurturing community to promote risk-taking and individualism
- Strong teacher/family partnerships

**Ralston Elementary**
25856 Columbine Glen Road
Golden, CO 80401
303-982-4386

**Registration Contact:**
Karen.napoli@jeffco.k12.co.us

**Kindergarten Teachers:**
Kara Tice
Kara.tice@jeffco.k12.co.us
Ariana Ryon
Ariana.ryon@jeffco.k12.co.us